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Tho Lakowood trip which off-re-’ tho girls thoir first opportunity to got 

drossod up, strtcd off with c bang os all the C»I> T/-s piled into two buses. 

After one hoctic hour of riding they rc-.chsci their dostiu-ti-'n—Lakewood.

A wonderful aoal and n shopping tour prepared then, for vho hi,ghli$it of 

tho aftornooho Tho play which wc.s tho first ousioal of tho Lakewood season 

provod to bo roally worth-whilo socing; and all who attended "Tho Boys From 

Syracuso thoroughly onjoyod it-

Tho C.I.T.‘s will always roooabcr thoir Lakewood trip os one of tho out

standing events of tho ‘54* socson. Th-

SURPRISE AFIERj'OO^

It all bogau on tho norning of 
July 21. Bcraoy was cool • nd eala as 
ho announce tho planned scl'^lus which 
was to bo roller ska ■'■ing > c Sni.thf.tsld 
for the afternoon activity. 1.11. young
sters suddenly wosc up .‘ran the ir .orn- 
ing sloopnose and shouted f-a '

Three buses w^ro loaded wi th chi.l • 
dren end thoir co’-nsolors. Slip. ing 
aoronad the lucky bus drivers.
anklng tho : ’ extra -.ice. P 1 —e 
skating at s-. -' z fxo'.u -yas '.>i <■•?.» 
success Kvoiyona t njoyoa *hc 
tuab*cs anj i.r, inoxvded.

Bunks r’ ;r.d F attended Aiou Is 
for so:.r tee ere a hr. t*i
Instead ox the r^llex skating activity^

This on*oyr.Lio afternoon pleasod 
all- an.' wi. have hopes of fopvatung 
tho oxpuriorce again,

nks BarneyI
Linda Biswitch 
ifcacy Wi nor

loss® HIKES

On July 20f fifteen boys end two 
counsolnr.• ? Earl and Herb, went on 
on ("o-il ht craping trip to Co.op 
brer ’’ice

TLo boys wclkod about throo 
aides outside of canpg and then had 
lui.a'Q, ■'.</_ th y finished sotti .g 
?; c-jcp they wont ir, for a swio. 
If re-- th t tho boys ocko a supper of 
h'.lX XC 11'1 b ja/'j.,

h i ,t tin, b-yr. si .pt meh that 
njh -b tn^ ..kj.,s wore thick.

L.n .ISO it t .i j i.j. tg tho noxt 
norning, Barney picks; then up and 
dro.„ thou b-ck to c .p,

111 tho boys enjoyed the trip 
very audh.

Barry Traister

Diane Harriot Fogclann
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Spiritl
What el3a can keep a camp in oxistenco?
Spirit*
rhat olse can make children and counselors want tc- come back?
Sidtit!
What also can make canping interesting?
Spiritl
What olse con make a camp rail known?

Spirit in a camp like ours koop3 tho children aoro interested in tho 
different activities such as swimming, archery, vollybcll, and Hebrew Clubs# 
Without that six letter word our comp and other c .ups would bo unbearable 
to livo in. Do not take mo wrong readers. I not rm that without 
spirit in a camp there would bo a lee lute ly nothing but it would be very 
hard to like.

L mo-ibsr of the counselor staff who has boon at this comp for many 
years said there is more spirit this your than in tho last throo years. 
There is more spirit in tho singin ; in tho dining hall, there is more 
spirit in the various bunks thomsolvcs, and there is mere spirit ia going 
to and participating in tho activities.

However this year as in ether years there is an overlapping supply of 
camp spirit. There is an exceptionally large amount of mistroatod spirit 
after taps, which moans only one thing, horseplay, ’.There there is horse
play there is always somebody getting hurt. There is only one way to stop 
all this horseplay after taps and that is to uso your spirit whom the ti.io 
calls for it.

Ronembor tho saying, "Thera is a ti.ic and place for everything." So 
let’s go Camp Lown use y^ur initiative at tho right time.

All is quiet and ell i3 at peace and tho Sabbath hovers near. This is 
tho spirit will th which wo bless our Holy Sabbath.

Ca ip Lown wolcanos you oh Sabbath, Our Sr.bonth services have bogun, 
Tho Holy Ark steads orcct in all its glory and splendour, ifa-rby our chozon 
and service loader await, while the errupers filo in.

Tho prayers arc 3aid and the services end with tho Si.:gi.. of "Shabat 
Shalom".

Afterwards tho chairs uro pushed away end hobrow dances arc dono by all.
When those services are dono wo return to our bunks with a wonderful 

fooling that God is watching over us and protecting us.
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Our roving roo^rtcr -ias pichcd 
eur favorite coimsolorc*

up sox very i it.-rcsti-x: ir.for letioii nb-ut

..da .wxolrod, who lives in ibw York, attends 
bo a Hebrew • inderjarien. teacher. Her opinion of 
activities arc ver:,' yned but I thine there should

City Colle ;□ and plans to
Ca.ip jzst.-n is, "llie ca.ip 
be lore of a Jewish x'cclic."

Seryl xtos hails fro i lortland, ri o. his year she plans t~ sntcr </:o 
University cf HridGeuort whore she plans to -injor in Dental Eye-no* Jho says 
that Gn.v: Lown is a yroat ca ip end it jives lots of .id* fro i □ -11 towns 
the chance to learn Hebrew culture*

□ylvie Jacobson attends Jos ton. University a.id she phi *.s to be an Interior 
Dosijnor* Her opinion of Cann Lown is that it is a very nice co ro and it can 
do a lot tn told t!io future of the ca ipcr^s life*

.eta Levine attends lints 
she cogs to collo ;e. Jhc

Hill school. J' c iLnns tn unjor in re trillnc 
soys that Ca ro Lown is a very nice ca n.

Judy rrkewitz graduated fro ». ‘.roo .lyn Colle e in June of 1955 aid has 
been toachiivj th.is pest year. This fall she plans t<- teach in an els xat.-ry 
school. Jho say's ;’Co. in Lmm rewinds x 2 cul'. ripaliij :7a ter r. id serai. Jit 
_;raccful trees*"

•jc.'jfire Cndfrcy attends Joori.T H h ^ch^ol and 
a Social or.xr er c crc-’icndiser. Jo..!-.ic says, "ihu 
spea-.s for itself for I have co ;c bach for lij-t yers 
your inrc than tno last.'*

Sue plans to bo cither 
ti y I have spent hero 
and have anjoyod each

hue crs'.y attends Horsyth Coll.. 
Hy;ano* Sue thir.hs t.’iat Car

,0 3 10 IS

xjown is c 'Ter t cc.ro vi

Ti . <r Cold n.n a t to. 16s _>i
Dietitian* die says that Ca 

child a.n o roertunity j- la m

would li 3 t* beer c a
which ''ix.-.rs any Je..i3h

G ^0 3^ k. '.U *. - /r

Ta -ar Jmowslcy hoyxw; to enter 
beer .c a hi Ji school teacher.

Inr’vrd university th.is fall. ’• u .5 In. is c o

Juiny ochccr froti few York aiixtds liunixr C.-lh-.o. 
either ar. ole lontnry school teacher or an .Jit'iroprle ist. 
very iuch.

e'-.c . 1.x to bee' 10
■unay li xs ca ip

Bornita -labincr at x ids »roo>lyn Colle c a id .;ao hopes to bee” s a social 
.or xr. iernita thinks that the function of Ja ip -own is a v..ry i iportant eno 
to :ivo Jewish boys and ;,irls on opportunity tc observe Judaism

kite arehalow plans to enter Cr-luabia University this fall. 6he ho ;es
l.n ihC future to boe^-e an actress. She says that the 'ids 2 Cairo '.own could 
have a little lore ca . 3 spirit but it is ? beautiful ca ip.

(continued on next pope)



23SET OUR COUNSELORS (continue';'

Jack Rosoff is ontoring his sonior year r.t Harvard. After graduating ho 
hopos to bocono a Rabbi.. He says that tho cultural objectives of Camp Lena havo 
sot for its enupors high standards of achicvoucut,

(Ellbort Shapiro is entering his second year at Tufts Lbdical School 
where ho is studying to become a doctor. Ho says Camp Lown is a vary fine cul
tural experience.

'Jirty Lindonauar is entering his second year at Tufts liedical School. 
After graduating he also hopes to become a doctor. Ho thinks that Camp Lown 
gives tho campers a good culture? br.ckrcund,

Earl Kazis, our naturo counselor, goes to Brandois. His opinion of 
Camp Lown is "I like it very aiuch.”

Al Gros3.ian attends Oswego Stato Teachers Collogo in Oswogo, ifow York 
and after graduating he hopes tc become a teacher. Ho says that Camp Lown 
is a wonderful experience 1 . American Jewish living.

Al Pekclnor hails from 3bw York City and attends Cornell, lifter graduating 
ho hopos to mko money. Ho says that Cenp Lown is pretty nice.

Horbio Cohen hails from Lewiston and is entering the University of ihino 
in tho fall. He hopos to become a psychiatrist, Ho fools that Camp Lown 
is a place that is certainly serving its puxy .;e

Lfcrv Xhrp, cur dramatics instructor, attends Yale. After graduating 
he hopos to become a lawyer.

Bob Gerfinkcl attends northeastern University whore he is majoring in 
tho advertising field. He says that Camp Lown is an exciting life.

Stan Israel attends Berlin High Scheel. He hopos to someday become a 
doctor. Ho says that Canp L«<wn is a well rounded caqp for Jewish boys and 
girls to loam what it is to be a Jow,

Bernie Cope is entering the University of Heine this fall. He hopes to 
become a dentist. Ho says that Coup Lown ricanfl to Jewish children a place 
whore they my gathor a vest knowledge of Jewish culture and recreational 
backround.

Julio Steiner from flbw York City attends ifcw York University. Ho hopes 
to bocono an orthodontist. Ho thinks that Canp Lown is terrific!

Stu Cepe attends Harvard University, He hopes tc become a doctor. Ho 
focl3 that Camp Lown offers to the campers a basic knowledge of Jewish culture 
and athletic rocroation.

Mbcl Postornack graduated from Governor Dunmor Acadony last June, Ho 
is entering Harvard in the fall.



Dr you lie vc c secret?
If so, it- ’.‘.'ill sv.’.’oly be jucs.- B 'ey 

the ”I*VO Got A Bee ,t’' tucI uh.' 
showed how brilliant c ,c.r w , o ?v
21, —Co, it ».■* s . l'.Gti <x a on, x
irsJey, .arilyn <ter.'i , i — etrlor, 

a id Byron Dreaanor w:>r v.jssud. f-c hard 
end so :c :hr t r usi seersju '1 Bo'- 
oil/er, Judy ->i i -1, and o:i orden.

herb Co hen, who did such a ■..•oridcr- 
ful job in choosl.-iy fie ?,n iclists and 
co.iucsuc ics, scrzee as .asc.;r ex 
cere ionics and holred z :a this TV 
pre p?a-i one "x the best c iis st:son,

Bilan Breen

Also that sa n ovoid ..; chc ca.rcrs 
tool: part in another shvw, ”;oat he 
Clock0, An.iouncer o Paul -u pnblick 
who added hilarity to the w urn i with 
his jokes, eel -osternac :, -ho served 
ns iiastor of csro .icaijs c ,d his able 
assistants, . hrv Aar?, Hence Bhapiro, 
KI die illcr, and Lorry iloc.i, ado 
the evsniUd an enjoyable one.

The contests its who did such a xi -,o 
job o.i their stunts were as follows: 
ullen hr on aid Julio o.irri, -.luaior 
loha; anc In; utri-r, xirrict 'lock 
and A-rthur Cohen, c id 'ov silver ..d 
icky Day,

Jancy ..inner

HERNANDO’S HIDEAWAY

Saturday night, the 24, we had a 
tight club style danco called Hernando’s 
lideawey. It really took tho cake.

The Roe Hall was decorated very 
licely with the aid of Sylvia Jacobs
on, Tables were set in cabaret stylo, 

lac a table had a pretty waitress to 
,crv3 the refreshments.

Rita Ifcrshalow, Julie Steiner, and 
Terb Cohen did a cociody donee. Bob 
arfiakel played on nis sax, and Hilicx 

landolrxm played tho part of Hernande 
for the ontertainaeht of eLL

Bobbio -liver

The one act drama. "Ihisted Angles” 
which was presented by bank 12 August 

?,«.•, urned out to bo a terrific 
3UC3US3>

Tie 3-.ery of the rich old woman, 
who was kill al, kept the audience in 
suspjnso through';-; the ploy-,

Ike cast received a hoerty applause 
and many picture , were t.. iccn,

Mieh uppresiation gees to Lhrv 
Karp, tjio uiwoctor Sylvia Jacobson, 
who took care c£ tho props, and Ehrb 
IJbrsky, tho promptere

Ihmbers of the cast wore as follows: 
lirs. King, the rich old lady-ttSllio 
Cohen; Carrie, the servant that livod 
with her forty years-Ellio Greon; 
PhyLiss, tho grnnddauglitor who was 
planning tc got -larriod-Noncy Winnor; 
Beatrico, nr.., King’s lawyer-Linda 
Elowitch; Friends of Boatrico—Jhrb 
Copo and Carol Carr; Woman in black- 
Bonnio Godfrey,

All agreed that this was one of 
tho best plays of the season,

Carol Carr

BOXING NIGHT

An amateur boxing match was wit
nessed on Thursday night July 22, with 
Marv Karp as announcer and Herb Cohen 
as referee-, The contenders wore as 
follows: Sam Lipman vs. ..Ian Carr, 
Josh Zadanowitz vs.. Larry Bloom, 
Harvey Alfond vs. Kicky Day, Jinny

Gould vs. Roger Goldberg, Eddie 
Trachtenberg vsv Ricky Zigmond, 
Harvey Rosenbloom vs- Peter Schwartz, 
Thke Gould vs□ Bobby Rosen . Latch 
Fishman vs, Joo Cohen,. .'.1 Striar 
vs Burry Traistcr, have ..dolman 
vs . ?f/10S Leo

participants were ”cll matchod 
end ezhibitod except!onell”’ .reed 
sportsmanship,

Doanne kiraky



(iViTe.
On July 27, the annual Skit Night was held in the Rec Hall, 

Bunk 6 presented a skit concerning the magical powers by the Swami 
•■nd the faker.

Bunk 8 contributed its own talent show to the program, and 
appeared in r winning Harvard-Yale skit with Eunks 7 and 2.

Then Bunk 9 produced its ’’Show of Shows" starring some of 
America’s "greatest actors and actresses".

Bunk 3 out on another of the winning skits which consisted solely 
of the word “ah”. ' ~ “

Bunk 4 and 5 combined their best talent to bring us their silent 
rendition of "You Asked for It."

Bunk 10 presented an amusing playlet "Miss Matilda’s Modeling 
"School

A musical mystery, "The Case of the Missing H”, was staged by 
3unk 12 who also received a prize.

Bunk 1 put on on interesting demonstration of surgical skill, 
°nd Bunk 13 put on a very amusing skit showing how "energetic" they 
re.

All in all, this was a very enjoyable evening, and applause should 
c given to every Bunk for its outstanding performance.

Deannc Mirsky

Two 
own Theatre's production of the “Apple 
t the Recreation Hoi'' Theatre. It 
5th a combination of writing "nd acting talent 

1 ong-running success. The plot r'voiv 
he famous Jew Theodore Herzl- the mar t 
e-rs before its actual oecurrenc y 
oitraycu by David Adelman- ch- rising 
laying currently in 
hcctrc" productions

Thursdays ago on that memorable date 
n",T» c r n

’vns n trul

■f

tor years of 
ish State fifty

1 no in al *• 
to be seen

"Camp I.own

J eve 
c or ■ 
1EC
"f the

0

Beautiful Diane Eogclman p 
harm with which she has made h 
emombered for that magnificent 
ho hod not " dr com of life lef 
d Herzl. The- Doctor and the N 
esnectivcly by Ju'ran Boreri a 
fflclent in their uniforns6 T 
nought fortii 
wo patients ’ 
al

wife with ali 
Martin Neudcl 

ing portrayal of 
is sou’ until he 
ere gravely and sweetly p' 
itn 'hnvci. spark1 ing white 
13 re-ic-"1 was very pie*, 
y nurse by Eleanor Eps 

tempting fcr Michael were 
t e in -

the grace and 
may be forever 

Michael, a man 
met and befriend— 

eyed 
and 

n. uro ably 
> •_ n The

piayed by

Marvin Karp, that trio pers ona''it led man., has written, produced, 
nd directed a masterpiece,

Rita Llarshalov

The Tndoor Games got off with a roaring start Monday, JvTy 19. 
unks 7 and 8 were the first to start the evening’s program. Each bunk 
as divided so that a I L weren't on one team, Some of the gomes were 
he potato-sock race, shoe race, arc* banooi race. Ebrnle and Herb 
cur- 5n rh.a->0T of the wines. which were enforce 'b a all-.



Ginco tho lost issue of xfd'ah 'Tent nro roes •..ec rule in the field of 
□ports, ’die various ,/i ics orc attcac h: f-'ll ■ .-„rs in .Teat u ibcrs fr. diff
erent bua’ca.

Cut stand iiy pcrticiponts in t-io various sports ere Jlllio Cohen in nowco b, 
Barry -raistor and Dave -«dc 1 in in ylf, J ic Gerber in to.mis, Hirch Jacobean 
in badminton, and all of bun s 2, 5, a id 4 in softball.

..f.cr spec .in;; to several co ;p .rs end. tm the i — -ructors of ten.is and 
softball, I discover/! that there is root cithusiasm boiny displayed. .Xrnio 
Copo, our tennis instructor, is toachir.,", i e ca.mars 7ori*us stroxs, such as 
the forehand, backhand, survico, and the forah: .id s insh. he has i..f-'i* ;od .£> 
of his Ians to start a tennis tour;x ent.

Little ecasuo practice has been rmtnoaod because of rainy we: t' ;r.
fh t just about su is up imo sports outlook hero in co ;p so till the 

next issue of -mdi lab I aa,

■..’‘ours in sports,

Julie -ioiiari

flic pre7i'-us softball plr.'cd
hsrc ;ith Cann odin *.;o lost by a sc" ?o 
of 6-5, bn oiday July 26, about 15 
Lr-.m players rent to Ca edin for a 
roturn ; tch. <c lost 7-1 bocausc of 
tho spood of the opposing pitcher.

-arry ..roister pot a double late 
in the e .o but it did t avail. 'o
pot our run forced in by a walk in the 
sixth inninc.

After t^is -re played a thrilli.r;
;y. ’.c of bas etball ich Imt by a 
score of 56-59. kiyh scores were ir.de 
by Dave Adelian ’..’hr- scored 15 prints 
and Jerry drnistcr who sco cd 10 joints,

J?^r the jo.' io both tea is were Ivon 
refresh. is ts by Coup bd in and u’icn.
Ca m Lown Started ho.io,

The yao.r in half over cad tho 
uxthcr ire not beer trr cod. Hon* 
ov-r the enthusiasm has b.on tro ond- 
oug fro 1 g?c tc.mis voiTTpoiat. -ha 
courts re tit the ba >t of c~ idi- 
bion but the inro it reins t jo tore 
tho c .Dei's ;.t to play.

*rr.io > e is d-^i . a . nd job 
wit?: bun :s 6, 7, S, and 9 co well ua 
t is rider rou x,. briL ho.tog to have 
a Sanais t'uxma - it ii f -.c near future.

Don Gordon

J of J
forty: hy do you an ■_ so nxch noise

when you play tennis?
Sporty: .h'-. am play to mis without 
r‘Isimp u racket|Ro-.nio Iverson
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THAT HAVE YOU DOME? THE "KNOT IT ALL” AID THE "TELL IT ALL" .'ILL GIVE YCD THE

I1EIDE STORY.——Those hungry girls i.i bunk 2.2 hevo been serving balony 

for a bodtino 3ru.3k. Itr3 beginning to causo a for tunny aches-—»Vhy do tho 

boys in bunk 2 c'.io Into to Saturday night lc ices? Have thoy boon bed boys?*- ■ ■■■■ 

Those who want to know tho secret of clomlinoss had bettor ask bunks 10 and 13, 

Thoy have kopt tho honor banner throughout the su.nmore-------  Tho song "Bill

Grogan1 s Goat" has nodo quite a hit with bunk 3. It might bo that a few of 

tho boys havo a rosoribluncc to the goat-——-.©ink 7 gave us Quito a boxing 

exhibition on fight night. Lr.ybo it wrs bocauso those cutios in bunk G woro 

rooting for then ——Poor bunk 11 hos such boy trcublo——That over gave bunk 

9 tho idea for imitating famous people on skit night? ’Jas it because they ere oil 

such characters?--—The poor housekeepers in bunk 1 oro having a hard time at 

eloan up. Girls, you better givo then 3ouo advice--------LIVE IT UP AID I TILL

TRITE IT UPt»!11

Bunk 1
His Tokos keep up his 

bunk till late
With his pals he suro 

doos reto
When, his bunknates 

gathor rcunfl
Our mystery guy can 

always bo found.

Burk 2
This bright young Ind can 

act as well
His philosophy he always 

docs toll.
He wc:3 tho one who kopt 

you from your n°p
'.7hon ho broadens tod for 

this camp.

Bunk 3
A first ye r c~ '.per here at 

Lown
Ho *3 c<-no a long wny from a 

Groom '?>untc in town.
Ho*s lively .11 day; at 

athletics ho is a whiz
I«m suro the H.C.’s daughter 

knows who he is

Bunk 4
He*3 as cuto as thoy 

cono
Although he’s not very 

tall
Did you over see him 

run
Or hit a ball?

Bunk 5
This lad cones from 2fow 

York City
And has quite a sense 

of humor.
Can you solve our little

ditty
From this slight but 

factful rumor?

Bunk 6
This boy though he is very 

small
Is a whiz when playing boll.
And wo nil think he’s swell 

Bocauso he dees everything 
so woll.



Thcuph archery got off to a slow start this year because of tho rainy 
woathor, onny pcopj- do.iv rvo rer ’hit ion. f-r the. fine work they have done.

Under tho excellent supervision of Suo .'hrnky, tho following people 
have won awards:

NUM? YARDS SC CHE

lories Loo 20 102

Hirch Jacobsen 20 104

Hal Taker 20 106

Dike Gould 20 81

Ronny Ivorson 20 96

Paul Augonblick 20 66

David Sklar 20 75

Nicky Day 20 62

AWARDS

Bowrnn Pin

Bcwr.ia:i Pin

Bowman Pin

Bowran Pin

Bor;..”. Pin

Jr. Bowmen Pin

Jr. Bowman Pin

Jr. Bowman Pin

Those capable of shooting nt 30 
Elowitch, iiyl.03 Leo, Hirch Jo cob jo.:, 
Goldstein.

Campers who have hi_h scorns ot
Liz Luboll
Bruco Borman
Kont Bak< r
Bobby Rogen
I Eke Shoor

yards re Barbara ’Jbrsky, end Li ldo.
Hr.l 2-k r, Denny Gordon, and Arnio

?0 yards ~ro us follows: 
Ricky Kronenfold 
Elcho rd Zignond 
Don Gerd on 
Lnrvcy Roso.nbloOE 
Lb Ivin Lozer

HAFFY I-IF.THDA

We’d ‘like to extend our best wishes tc 
birthdays during the Goo pine Se-.ser;

Hillel Handel: • n 
Phyllis Finula 
...orris Director
Barbara Cope
Arnold Goldstein

Boh

../rilyn i;.r- el
Sue Bex"'1' •
Susan Alfond
El e a n or 0 ohc n
Daurt Etacovitz 

Garfinkle Stephen

all those- celebrating

r.1'1 Baker 
El ''inc Res a 
Dave .reedriarr. 
harty Tindennuor 
Faul Augenblick

A s t or

> ’ .' T I / (' ? ),’h u<- V > ''t
' ? ’ n
Bunk 7
You all know hie by his nano
For it moans very much to us.
Ho doosn’t co.no fro:. Lb inc
But from another st" to ho doos.

uttul oyppexyr-i 3{utib fuutihz 
pjui{0TH-9 !3{OfTQUOSnv Tno<j—g 3jung ‘uoqoo Jjt:na tnuMOAT
otuuoh-2 VrnS JlTopnoft nvng Suc-’XopEroH [°ITIH-T .‘SHY2SN7



Splashes

*> <1 IX!
I / / V

Waterfront

—I -

Since the last issue of KAD-PA, tSDCh progress has been mfle 
at the waterfront. Courses 5n Junior and Senior T ifc Saving are 
underway and, weather permitting, a ’"nter Ballet is planned.

The following campers heve Just recently .fulfilled the verlrrus 
aw 1 mini ng and canoeing requirements:

Complete Canoe Test

Byron Dresner 
S11 pho n. Ast or 
Porm Ko: insky
Dave Sk’t.r
Gail Epstein

Paula Rolsky 
Barbara C ope 
Barbara Mersky
Linda El switch 
Car ol C: rr

Swimming Port of Canoe Test

Sue Adelman
Harriet Hock

T Ind-.

Deanne Mirsky
Pot Striar

Ken kcr

Deep Aren Test

Dave Sklar Elaine Ross
Vickie Kronenfcld

Tht:--s»m<dlate Aren Test

Ricky Kronenfold
Bob Feldman
Gail Ka.prow

Judy Benari
Jane Etscovitz
Anna Silverman

Patty Stria.r



Horses
Horses 
Horse s
Things

like eating,
like to ploy,
1 ike to de theso 
every single day-

Camp Town

Tho 
pouring.

first day of camp it was 
My mother and I walked

Horses like child:' ,'. 
Well, most of them de, 
I like horses -
I wonder, do you?

un to rhe offices There we were 
introduce to Ted end Barney, One 
of r.y counselors cook mo to my 
bunk, I said goodby to my mother. 
Thon I went to Arts & Crafts be
cause that was where my bunkmates 
were.

Judy Boneri
I was made to feol at home at 

once and everyone was very nice to 
me. Camp Town is the nicest camp 
I've been to.

Joon Stcinhurst

Fhc Zo;~ who got in Trouble

There was once a little boy named Warren, and he always got 
into trouble. One da-' bis mother v.os going to have a tea party 
whi1 e Warren wrs taking a na.po A1! tho people came and Warren’s 
mother put their coats in her room. While the company was talking 
and drinking ten, ■ rrrn crept out cf bed and went into his mother’s 
room. He started looking into the company’s pocket-books and he 
took their money, lipstick, ar.d other things. Going bock to his 
room, he put everything undur his bed.

Now the party was over and Mrs., Green went i" to get her guests 
coats. ’When she saw everything on the floor, she f ught of Warren. 

’While he was asleep, Mrs. Green found a’’’’ the articl-. a and gaffe 
them to her guests who hod a very nice time.

Beverly Silver

J oku

Old Womans Tittle boy, I think I’ve seen your face 
■ somewhere else.

Tittle Boy: Oh, no< 
on me .

It has aIwnys beer right here



r

Boys and girls of Car" r ?w 
secs nil, and hears a'.l- report, 
can now tell you what xj 'u 
summer.

h'. Is your Swami., who knows all, 
jg Tne guds heard my p’ea and I

I ;r you for the reminder of the

After you have eaten a; 1 cf tho goodies that I predict your 
parents will bring you on visiting day, y~u will have twenty-four 
hours in which to relax your facial muscles. The holiday of Tisha
B’av will make all this possible, Following Tlsht B‘av, you will
hove your annual Reran Ami Carnival and Breakfast.

The C. I. T, show, which I jpredict will bo the greatest in years,
has already been started on, The night it goes on will be a night to
remember in Camp Town History,

For excitement, you will have a Treasure Hunt and your own 
Moccabia. For three days and three nights, tention will be the main 
feeling of all the campers,

Then, to wind the season up with a b'-ng, you will hove a closing 
campfire, a banquet, and, of course, on the last night of camp, tho 
c ouns c. 1 or s 1 s how.

That is all, Campers of C^mp Xown. Swami the Great is tired.
I have no more to toll you, so until the next issue of KADIMA - --------
S HA T OM J
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ELLEN GREEN AND DON GORDON
NANCY .71.TIER .’A© I.RIJY ZL.ISTER 
LINE E^CiTITCIi
pj.ul.. rols:y ...id jule benari
JANET LEV Xlh
ELIZABETH LTT3ELL
OAROju C.7RR AW GAIL EPSTEIN
REUSE S'-'*; ub. NANCY GREENE AND 
HAL BAIC’l.
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